<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Menu Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, February 18, 2019 | hot dog bar  grilled hot dogs  
italian sausage  
kielbasa  
cole slaw  
onion rings |
| Tuesday, February 19, 2019 | hot dog bar  grilled hot dogs  
italian sausage  
kielbasa  
cole slaw  
onion rings |
| Wednesday, February 20, 2019 | wings |
| Thursday, February 21, 2019 | plant base  build your own plant base burger  
black bean burger or garden burger  
lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, and pickle chips  
guacamole  
greek salad with greek vinaigrette |
| Friday, February 22, 2019 | plant base  build your own plant base burger  
black bean burger or garden burger  
lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, and pickle chips  
guacamole  
greek salad with greek vinaigrette |

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.